
friissicncrs lnve desired ihat the several Colk-*gf/s • 
will R^tifietlii; Tr aty by a Solemn Conclusion.! 
Tbey have likewise rle'm.inded that they will forth
with name Commissioncis for the regulating the 
Limitsduiii g che Tiuce ; And that tlicy will con
fide! of a Place foi the Treaty of Peace-j for whicb 
yittsbowg, Nuremberg, and this City, arepreposd. 

Fran.f'uTi, September 7. Thc t lector of Bivarii 
arrived the 28th of rlic last Month at Vienna ; and 
is, it's believed, by thh time before J W J with his 
whole Atmyt Ibe Lettcis ftom thc Imp.rial 
Campos' the 20th past inform us, that the Tutks 
had two days b.forcinatle a Sally with ,000 men, 
but were repulled with great loss, though the 
Christians likcwile suffered very much. That the 
Impeiial Infantry was very much weakened, and 
hardly consisted of 8000 fighting men; that the Ca 
valry was forced to dismount aud do thc duty of 
Foot; and that cheyh vc lost a gieat many Officers; 
Lieutenant-Colonel Soucbes, Ba on B.umenthalt, the 
Count ie Niffiw Weilburgi and a young Count of 
Stirenbetg, with leveral otheis being lacely killed. 
That they expected with great carntstness tbe Ba
varian Trcops, and that when they were come up, 
the Duke of Lorriin would change th-' chief Actack, 
fir that the Besieged have made a gnat many Re 
trenchmems on the si.1e wheic thc attacks are at 
"ardent, but have neglected thc other fide of thc 
Town, where hit-Highness will now make the Al-
s-u!t, and that in the mean time several Mines arc 
preparing. The Lcttxrsadd thattheSerasquier Bassa 
haring received a Teinforctment from Bosnia and 
other Parts, had divided his Forces into two Bo
dies, one whereof he had riut under the command 
of the Bassa of Matog to observe Count Lestie; 
and the other hij commanded in PetTon. We 
have an account from Vim that 4000 Foot of the 
Circle of~$uabi**te marching for Hungary. And 
the States of thc Circle of Franconia, assembled at 
Nuremberg, are deliberating with what number of 
their Troops they (hall in like manner at present 
assist thc Emperor* 

Cologne September S. The States of this Arch-
bishopi"ick are at present Assembled at Breuil; 
and we a e told his Electoral Highness has demand
ed of them a Supply for rhe maintenance of 11030 

"men which he will fend tothe assistance-of the Em
peror against the Turks. It's said the Elector will 
b.gin his journey for Liege thc isSth Instant", afld 
in the IIK an time He has left the Settlement of the 
Affairs of thac C.\ty to thc Bishop of Stmbourgb, 
who is now there. 

Hamburg, September 8. Our Polish Letters tell 
BS, that the King wa*, come to his Army; but that 
it was not yet known whether he would attack Ci
miniec or'advahce into thc Enemies Country. That 
ihe 17th past a Regimentos Brandenburg Dragoons 
pasted by- Leopol, being followed by other Troops 
•which that Elector lends to thc assistance t f thc 
"king of Poland'. They write from Dresden thac 
the Elector of Sixony hath resolved to sen 1 hve Re
giments to joyn the Imperial Army in Hungary. 

Higue, September 12. The 8tb Iiistant the De
puties, of this Scate had a Conference with thc 
J-rcneH Ambassador,' who had thc day before rc-
•ceivrd L-ttcrs by an Express from thc King his 
Master, concerning the ContribUriotu ofthe Spa
nish Netherlands. Thc Sieur Diest, Envoy Ex
traordinary from the Elector of Brandenburg, hath 
given in a Memorial to thc States General, de
manding thc restitution of a Vessel called thc Arms 
bf Branienburg, which was taken so ne time since 
by the Ships of our West-Indtfi Company. The 
*St,itcs of Hollmd Adjourned thc 51th till the 1 j.th 
Instanc 

Brussels, August 12. The Baron Del Valxe\ umed 
hither on Friday last from ttu Court pf/raref, ard 
gave his Excellency an sscounc i lut his iVost Chri
stian Majesty had declared he wculd lemit a thiid 
part of thc Contributions, but that he expected tt e 
rest Ihould be pad, or good Security g'n en for thc 
doing it before the 15th cf this Month; whkh 
thc Country not being able to comply with, thc 
Barori Del Vol was che next day sent back to France 
with farther Inductions concerning this matt-r . 
In thc mean time the French Troops commanded 
by Monsieur deloTrouffe and Monsieur ie Boufflers, 
continue in thebpanilh Territories ;,and on Satur
day lass a detach, piwt from the latter of these-, of 
3000 Horle, came and Foraged within cwo miles of 
this City. 

Whitehall, September <*". His Majesty has bt-cn 
Gracioufly plealed to Grant the Title and Dignity 
ofa Baron of tnis Kingdom unto the Right Ho
nourable Sidney GodolpbinECq; first Commissioner 
of His Majcliy'-, Treasury, by the Name and Style 
i.f fearon Goiolphin of Riolton in thc County of 
Cornwall. 

Advertisements. 

THomas Runron about 22 year* of age, sow of ffature, 
and well let, with short Hair of a dark brqw,,, niarned 

a little with the Small-Pox, ina lad gray Livery-Coat lined 
with Black, lately rtn away from Mrs. P\e of ihe Myndin 
Hirefurdlhire, wiih six silver Spoons, six Silver lurk?, a 
Silver Cup, each piece marked wiih two Coats of Arms, one 
Ermin a bend Los;engee, the other Checquee three Oltrich 
Feathers ifliiing out of" a Chief, a Silver Candlestick mark'd 
with the latter Coat only, two Silver Tumbler!, marked with 
R P M . Whoever shall give notice of him or the Plate 
to Mr. Gouge in Warwick-Court in Warwick Lane, Uull be 
very -well rewarded. 

Negto about 18 years old, ofmiddle Stature, having a A1 
bare place on his Head ofthe bignds of a shilling, 

speaks very little Englilh, with blew Breeches and Stockins, 
and a fad colored Fultion Frock, run away the 2d Initant 
from Hogsden in Hartfordfhire, and-is about London- Who
ever gives notice ot him to the 3 Pigeons at St. Saviours 
Dock in Southwark, or to the GoUerf Anchor ovtr againsf the 
New Exchange, fliall have Twenty (hillings for their pains. 

THomas Parker Apprentice ro Mr. Thomas Moody, went 
away from him the second Inlfant, being about 15 years 

of age, and of" small llajure, with Pockholes in his Face, 
short Hair, a lively Countenance, a black Hatt, and a .loose 
fad coloured Serge Coat wiih Loops upon it Whoever shall 
secure him and give notice either 10 Mr. Thomas Moody ai 
the Qjieens-Head and Crown in Eedford-ltreet Covent-Gar-
denShoomaker, or ro Mr. John Parker at Gravesend, lhall 
have Ten shilling reward. 

A Negro of a middle ffature, about 21 years of agey 
hath a low Voyce, Ipeaksbrokei Englilh, witb a black 

Hatt and Gold colour Ribbon, and a Fri^e Sute fad Cloth 
Colour, went awa) the 26" h ot" Augull lalt Whoever can 
bring tydingsof him at Mr. Crouches Bookleller at the cor
ner of Popes-Head-Alley, London, or at Mr. JobnWalra-
-vens Chyrurgeon in Redriff, shall be well rewarded fordieir 
pains , 

STolen out of the Stable of John Kirby of Hertford in thc 
County of Hertford, the Third Inlfant, a light dapple 

gray Gelding, witha white l-ace, one Wall-Eye oh rhe off., 
side, bob Tail, about 14 hands high, and leven vears old, 
all his paces, a little rising on his Back behind the Saddle-
place, and part of his Mane (home. Whoever gives noike 
ot" him, so as he may be had again to John Kirby aforesaid, 
or to Gaorge Carter at rhe Swan Inn without Bislioplgate, 
shall have a Guinea reward. 

STolen from Mr. John Masfey of Mottingham near Elrhant 
in Kent about the 30th of Augul' lad, a lad brown Geld

ing about 15 bands high, with a Scar upon bis near Hip, all 
his paces. Whoever gives notice of the said Gelding to the 
Ohrner,orMr.Phiney at the Golden Ball on Ludgate-Hillfhall 
have a Guinea for their pains. \ 

LOIt on Friday the 5th Inliant on Great-Tower-Hill, a 
white Shock bog with small black Eyes and Nole, and 

was lien taken upaby one in thc Garb of a Carman or Dcay* 
man; He or any other person (hat hath the said Dig, is de
sired ro bring him to Mr. Henry Hardyes near the Chain on 
the said Hill, or to Mr. Keelling's a Barber near the Ship-
Tavern in Gracc-Cburch-ltreet; oritanv one that can tell 
where he is disposed of, they shall have 40 s. for their pains 
presently paid them. 
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